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INTRODUCTION 

This report is the produet of a study of erosion and reservoir sedi
mentation in the ~rorenn, drainage basin of southern California 
(fig. 1), which was made in 1935 cooperatively by the Soil Conser
vation Service and the Forest Service. A sedimentation survev of 
~{orena Reservoir was made by the Soil Consernl,tion Service to 
measure the amount and study the distribution of sediment in the 
reservoir, to compute the rate of accumulation. uncI to useertain the 
probable future trends of silting and the remaining life of the reserYoir. 
The studies by the Forest Sen-ice had as their objective (1) the 
determination of the nature and cnnses of acc('ll.'ruted erosion in the 
)'forena drainage basin and the principal sources of re~wrvoir sediment, 
and (2) the interpretation of reservoir silting in relat,ion to the pro
duction of erosionul debris in the druinage nrea. 

The part of this bulletin that deals with the sedimentation survey of 
~Iorena Reseryoir was prepnred by F. F. BUTnes of the Sedimenta~ 
tion Division, Office of Research, Soil Consen·ntion Service, and is 
based on a surycy of the reservoir made by the Division (hning tit£' 
period October 25 to Decemb£'r 31, 193fi. The survey party con
sisted of F. F. Barnes, in charge, L. H. Barnes, L. J. Butler, A. T. 

1 Submitted (or publication, April 14, 19.19. 
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2 TECHXICAL BULLETIX 639, 17. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

'raIley, and G. L. Anderson. T. L. Kesler was m charge of the early 
part of the survey. 

Field wurk for thE' sedimentation survey consisted primarily of 
mapping the original and the 1930 contours at thE' present spillway 
crest level (elevation 3.044.90 feet) and measuring sediment and 
water depths at close mtervals on 29 cross-section ranges (fig. 2). 
The work was begun by establishing It triangulation net of 23 stations, 
e:,,-pfincled from a 2,000-foot chained base line on the delta of the 
~forena Creek arm. The shore lmes Were mapped by plane table and 
telescopic alidade on a scale of 1 inch to 500 feet. Soundings :lnd 
direct sedinlent-depth measurements were made on each range by the 
range method of suryey developed by Eakin. 2 Sediment depths were 
determined over most of the basin ",·ith th£' IO-foot silt-sampling spud, 
but in tile depper and coarser-textured deposits in the delta areas it 
was nec('ssary to resort to auger boring-so In the lower mile of th(' 
reservoir the" sediment depth over the original channel was too great 
for complete penetration with the spud, and the water depth was 
likewise too great to permit the use If the auger. It was therefore 
necessary to interpolate th(' channei-uottom ele\~ations on the four 
lowest ranges across the main l!lk" hy using the known elevation of the 
channel at the dam. the channel elf'vation on the first range above thl' 
dam on which complete penetration was possible (R 19-R20), and the 
length of channel betw('en rang-es and the Jam as determined from an 
origmal somewhat generalize(l contour map of the reservoir basin. 

The part (If this hulldin that deals with erosion in the drainage 
hasin was prepared by C..J. Kraebel and R. S. La~Iotte of the Cali
fornia Fore~1t and Rnnge E:\:periment Stntion, Forest Service. This 
seetion is based on a reconnaissance sun~ey of conditions i~ ~he drninage 
area above 3Iorena ReselToir and a study of tllPir effer( on ,he fate of 
silting made in December 1936. This study constiwtes a part of an 
erosion reconnaissance of the mountninolls n rem in the nl1 tiomd 
forests of California begun in the summer of 1934 for the pllrpos£' of 
making an in,entory of the nwst acti\-e foci of abnurmal erosion H:' a 
necessary basis for a comprehensin plnn of control. As one approach 
to tlris problem a reconnaissance examination of silting ill varions 
strateg-icalh- lucated resen-oirs throug-hout the Stute wus carried out 
by a t'\-O-man party consisting of an enginePr nnd a geologist, working 
under the immpdiate supenision of S. 3f. 3funson and the genernl 
direction of C ..J. KraebeL r neler this program some 40 reser\~oirs wer£' 
examined, find n report on 21 in the San Diego area was completed in 
Januarv 1935 by X. F.1feadowcroft and E. C. 3farliave. This work 
was the basis for the s,dertion of 3forena Reservoir and its drninage 
area for detailed cooperative studies by the Soil ConselTation Servlre 
and Forest Service. 
~forena Re:::en-oir is on Cottonwood Creek, in T. 17 S .• Rs. 4: and 

5 E., San Diego County, Calif., :15 milf's east of San Diego (fig. 1). 
Water is impounded not onl~' ill the valley of Cottonwood Creek. on 
which the dam is located, but nlso on 3forena Cr('ek, one of the larger 
tributarie:::. The resen'oir, owned by the rity of San Dieg(l, seITes fiS a 
reserve storagp unit of the municipal water-supply system. The dam 
wns completed in 3farch 1910. 

'F..un". HE!>?, ~L SlLTI"G OF ?E5E?VOlP.5. L'. S. Dept. Agr. Tech. Bull. 524, 142 PP,. illus. 10.16. 
See pp. 25-28, 129-135. 
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3 EFFECT O:F EROSION ON SlLTI::S-G IN :\lOREXA RESERVOIR 

The drninage basin tributary to ~,forena Reservoir covers an area of 
112 square nrnes of mountainous country lying west of the m!lm crest 
of the Peninsular Rnnge, which sep:trnt.es t~e constal drainage from 
that of the interior and the Gulf of Cahfoi'rua. ' 

SEDIMENTATION SURVEY OF MORENA RESERYOIR 

DESCRIPTIOX OF DAM AND RESEUVOIU 

:Morena Dam is n loose rock-fill structure with masonry water face, 
506 feet long and 167 feet in ma::-....imum height aboye the stream bed. 
A concrete spillway, the crest 01 whid) is 155 feet aboye stream bed, 
extends 310 feet upstream from the north end of the main dam and 
discharges thr01H!:h a channel, 60 feet wide, 5 feet deep, and on a 
2-percent grade, rut from solid rock on the north canyon wall. The 
concrete lip of the spillwny is surmounted by 7X-foot automatic steel 
flash gates, which raise the controlling crest leyel to 162.5 feet above 
the stream beel and 3,044.90 feet aboye mean sea 1e\'e1. 

Water is released from the resen-oir thl'Ough a tunnel 3R7 feet long, 
8 feet wide, and i% feet high drifted in solid rock 30 feet aboye the 
stream beeL The concrete outlet tower has fixe gntes opening to 
24-inch pipes connected with a 30-inch n~rtical clown pipe that 
discharges into the tunnel. The four upper outlets are 28 feet apart 
yertically, the highe;::t one being at the 127.5-foot level, 32 feet below 
the crest. The lowest gate is :31 feet ahove the strenm beel nnd was 
designed to be used for' washing out sediment that might accumulate 
near the base of the tower. 

At the time of construction in 1910, the spillway was only 146 feet 
above the stream bed, but in 1923 it was rniseci to its present height 
of 155 feet. In this bulletin all cnIc.lllations nl'c buscd on a nest level 
at the top of the flnsh gntes, 162.5 feet ahove the stf'cnm bed at the 
dam. This seems justified by thr histor~- of thr resen-oir, which shows 
that in ordinarv veal'S the run-off is too smllll to fill the reservoir and 
that severe fioocfs, which occur in cyrIes of about [1 yrars, are so 
violent that the lower position of the spillway probably has had little 
effect on the quantity of silt cHI'ried pnst the dam. 

The length of the lake (the distance from tlH.' dam to the crossing of 
the spillway crest-level contour on Cottonwood Creek) wns originnll~-
3.9 miles, but by 1935 advance of the delta had shortrneci tlus to 3.5 
miles. The principal tributary arm, on ~Iorena Creek, was origina1ly 
about 2 miles long and had not bren apprrcinbl~" shortened by silting 
at the time of the survey. If the dam had hern built to it<: present 
height in 1910 the original reservoir nren at spillwny-crest ]eycl wO\lld 
have heen 1.687 acres ilnd the storage rnparit~.. 68,3.,\R acre-fert, but 
in 1935 silting hnd I'rdu('rcl the area at this lc\~rl to 1,669 acres and the 
capacity to 61.204 acre-feet. . 

Tht;' reservoir hasin (fig. 2 find pI. 1. A and B) is about 500 feet wide 
at the dn.m, which was constructt;'d at thc uppcr end of a narrow, steep
walled gorge. A few hunched feet aboYr t\H' dflm it wit\rns ahruptly 
to about 2,000 feet and mnintains this width with littlr variation for 
1 mile to the Narrows. formrd by thc COll\'prgencr of two rocky spurs. 
whNe the widtl1 is only abont 1,200 ff'ct. Aboyf' thr Narrows the 
reservoir widens again' in a broad. l'rlativrly f1nt-hottnmrci basin, 
formed by the junction of the alluvium-floored valleys. or potreros, of 

http:3,044.90
http:sep:trnt.es
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Morena and Oottonwood Oreeks, nearly a mile in maximum width. 
Above this basin both arms range between 2,000 Itnd 4,000 feet in 
width for a mile or less and then narrow abruptly between confining 
canyon walls to a- few hundred feet for the remnining distnnce to their 
upper ends. 

The gradient of the originnl chnnnel of Oottonwood Oreek averages 
40 feet per mile between the head of backwnter nud the dum; it 
increases from 30 feet per mile in the upper half of this distance to 50 
feet per mile in the lower half. In the first mile below the dam the 
stream drops 800 feet through a narrow rocky canyon. The original 
Morena Oreek channel ?as a fairly uniform gradient below crest level 
of about 30 feet per mile. 

:Morena Reservoir serves the city of San Diego as i\, reserve water 
supply from which water is released as needed into "Barrett Reservoir, 
about 8 miles downstrenm on Oottonwood Oreek. No records of 
average daily or monthly draft are available. The reservoir level 
stood at 34 feet below the crest during the entire period of the survey 
and is said to stay near this level, except during unusunlly wet or dry 
seasons. 

The cost of the dam and reservoir, completed to the present height, 
was approximately $1,250,000. 

SEDIMENT DEPOSITS 

CHARACTER OF SEDIMENT 

The sedinlent in ~:[orena Reservoir is of two distinct types: The 
fine-textured bottom-set beds of the main lake basin and the coar"er 
sandy delta deposits in the heads of the Morena and Oottonwood a.rms. 
The bottom-set beds, which extend over the greater part of the lake 
area, consist of very uniform fine dark brownish-gray to blnck silt and 
clay, varied in color and texture only by occasional patches of organic 
matter. This sediment is characterized by an unusunlly high pl'r
centnge of mica flakes, derived from thl' granitic rocks that underlie 
n lnrge part of the drainage !>asin. The upper layers of these deposits 
are extremely soft and yielding, except on the extensive flats around 
the margins of the main basin above the Narrows, where thin deposits 
above the level of low-water stages have been compacted by drying 
during exposure. At depths of several feet below the normally sub
merged sediment surface, however, the dl'posits nre perceptibly more 
compact and become incrensingly so with grenter depth of burinl, 
but at no point is the compnction ns thorough, eyen under depths of 
10 or more feet of sediment, ns that produced by d.rying. 

Delta deposits, consisting of imperfectly stratified fine sand, silty 
sand, sandy silt, and minor amounts of coarse sand and grn.vel, OCCUI' 

in the upper parts of the Cottonwood and ~forena arms. The 
Cottonwood deltn. hns n. very even surface, broken only by the crl'ek 
channel incised 4 to 6 feet helow the genpral 10llel, nnd extends wit.h 
barely perceptible slope from the head of the reservoir basin to range 
R39-R40 (fig. 2). Just below this range the delta drops off rather 
abruptly and gives way to the finer-textured bottom-set beds. The 
Nforena delta flits n. somewhat more irregular surface, which terminates 
in a sloping delta front near range R30-R31. 
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5 EFFECT OF EROSION ON SILTING IN MORENA RESERVOIR 

DISTRIBUTION OF SEDIMENT 

The volumetric distribution of sediment in Morena Reservoir is 
summarized in table 1. In the preparation of the table the reservoir 
was treated as four more or less distinct units, consisting of a lower 
basin, including all the reservoir below range R2I-R22 at the head of 
the Narrows; an upper basin, extending from the Narrows to ranges 
R30-R31 and R39-R40 on the Morena and Cottonwood arms, 
respectively; and the two deltas above these last-mentioned ranges. 

TABLE I.-Distribution of sediment in ]\([orena Reservoir, 1935 

Storage capacity Sedhnent deposits 

Relation Relation 
Section At time to original to total 

Original of sur· Loss Volume capacity sedhnent 
vcy of res- in re.'!

ervoir ervoir 

Acre· -=--;::---::--;:-r~:-
ful Jut ce~.1 lut cent I cent 

LQwer basin (below ranee R21·R22) ••..••••....• 21,686 20,674 4.67 1,012 1. 48 14. Oll 
Upper basin (abo\"e range R21-R22 and below, i, 

rangesR30-R31andR39-R40) ••.•.••.•.•.. 32,62.1\'31,295 4.07' 1.328' 1.94\ 18.411 
Cottonwood delta (aboye range R39-R401. •.•••. '.' 9,896 5,390 I 45.53! 4,506 ! 6.59 I. 62. 72 
Morena deltn (abo.-e range R30-R31) , ...••••.•• ; 4,183 3,845 8.08 ' 338 ' .49 , 4.70 

TOtal resero;oir ....•.•••••••.••.••••••••.•: 68,388 
1
l 61, 204 11O:5O~--m.so'--wo.oo 

1 I ; 

The outshnding feature brought out by table 1 is the heavy concen
tration of sediment in the Cottonwood delta. Excessive deposition, 
in fact, is not confined to the tLCtuallimits of the reservoir but extends 
for some distance above thehead of backwater, as shown by the aggraded 
condition of the creek channel above the head of the Cottonwood arm 
(pI. 1, 0). A second feature, much less pronounced but perhaps 
equally significant with respect to sediment distribution, is the some
what greater proportionate reduction in the capacity of the lower 
basin as compared with that of the upper basin. This suggestion of a. 
secondary concentration of sediment toward the dam is borne out by 
computations of maximum and fl,verage sediment depths on the 
several ranges. Figures 3 and 4, respectively, show the original (1910) 
and existing (1935) maximum and average water-depth profiles along 
the main axes of the reservoir. The average sediment depth (the 
difference between the original and existing average water depths) 
increases gradually from less than 2 feet just below the limits of the 
deltas to 10 feet just above the dam, and the ma.~imum sedh'fll'.lnt 
depth shows an even greater increase from about 4 feet in the upper 
basin to more than 40 feet near the dam. Transverse profiles across 
the main channel below the Narrows reveal a sediment surface that is 
nearly flat in cross section and has a downstream slope of less than 0.2 
percent, in contrast with the V-shaped cross section and I-percent 
gradient of the original channel. 

This distribution is just the reverse of what might be expected from 
the progressive settling of sediment from suspension as the inflowing 
waters passed down the reservoir. It appears, rather, to be the result 
of one or all of several other factors, which are discussed in the follow
ing paragraphs. 

http:11O:5O~--m.so'--wo.oo
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One factor that may at least partly n,ccouut for this distribution is 
the tendency for sediment depths to be proportional to the depth of 
water at the point of deposition. This tendency should be most 
pronounced in a quiet body of tmiformly turbid water, which condition 
is probably closely approximated inlmediately after one of the flash 
floods characteristic of the reservoir, when rapid infitL,( of a large 
volume of sediment-charged water is followed by an abrupt cessation of 
inflow. Even though water passes the dam only at com ptu'lttively rare 
intervals, and hence currents through the reservoir should be at It 

minimum, an llIlalysis of ratios of sediment depth to original wn,ter 
depth 3 showed thn,t this factor alone is not sufficient to account 

MORCNA jCRccK 

" ~o J. 
D·s/fJ"~" ohc".. dQ'" I'M-.r,..t' 

FIGURE 3.-·l\Jaximum-dcpth profiles of MOf('1l1t HPR(,r\·oir. 

entirely for the greater sediment depths nen,t· the dll111. In other 
words, the ratios, instead of being equal in all pn,rts of the reservoir, 
showed a marked increase toward the dn,m. The averil.ge 1'Ittio Oil 
range R13-R14, 4,200 feet above the dam, is 4 percent and the max
imum 16, whereas the average ratio on range R1-R2, 600 feet above 
the dam j is 9 percent and the ma:\.-mmm 33. 

A second factor to be considered is the effect of the slope of the 
bottom 011 distribution of sediment. An lUutiysis of sediment depths 
and origin!"l wfiter deP.ths in the lower hasin revealed thn,t in any given 
cross sectIOn the sechment depths tend not only to increase with 

3 In computing thesc ratios, allowance for the effect or th~ lower wnter le ...cl on sediment distribution was 
made by measuring the original wntcr d~Nhs not from cre'lf. leVel hut frOln the prevailing w!Itcr level, ~ 
foot below the cre~t. • 

http:averil.ge


7 EFFECT OF EROSION ON SILTING IN MORBNA RESERVOIH 

increases in water depth but to increase at a much greater rate, so that 
the sediment-water depth ratio in the deepest pa.rt of the cross section 
may be 15 to 20 times that at shallower points. It is obvious therefore 
.that the thicker deposits in the deeper parts of the basin are due to 
something more than increased \Va.ter depth. In the lower half 
mile of the reservoir the valley sides have slopes as high as 35 to 40 
percent extending to the bottom of the bnsin, and it seems probable 
that considerable shifting to lower levels of sediment in a flocculent 
state could take place on such slopes. On the other hand, there is 
no apparent relation between the steepness of the slope and the 
degree of concentration of sediment in the channel, similar conditions 

,0p...,..~1=-t----i-

toof-.---+----i

, I---+---+' ~,t.'-_+1'_--+i__-r---~ 
~ so I I J! 
l: :CR£t:!< ; 
~~O . : +----- , 
<> I I 
lQ~-+--~+---+----I!----+-----i 
~ 1 

~--o~s--~,o~-L~t~~-~~~-~~--~---~--~o 
Ol$tanc~ above dam (Miles) 

FIGURE 4.-Average-depth profiles of Morena Reservoir. 

existing whether the slopes are 4 or 40 percent. Furthermore, the 
slope of the original channel through the lower basin is less than 1 
percent, and, in view of evidence found in other reservoirs, the mi
gra.tion down such a slope of considemble volumes of precipitated 
sediment impelled only by gravity is highly improbable. It appears, 
therefore, that although concentration of sediment probably has 
occurred by lateral movement dow-n the steeper sides of the lower 
basin, some other cause must determine the longitudinal distribution 
characterized by increase in depth of sediment toward the dam. 

Underflow, or the passage of relatively dense, sediment-laden 
inflowing ,vater as a current along a reservoir bottom toward the dam, 
has been observed in a number of reservoirs in the Southwest, notably 
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Lake ~{ead, above Boulder Dam,4 Elephant Butte Reservoir, N. Mex.,5 
and San Cnrlos Reservoir, Ariz. In each of these reservoirs the 
distribution of sediment is similar to that in Morena Reservoir in the 
occurrence of thicker deposits and a nearly level sediment surface near 
the dam. Two conditions tiult seem to favor the development of 
underflows are present. in this reservoir, namely, run-off occurring 
chiefly as flash floods that carry heavily sediment-laden water into 
the reservoir and a well-defined' channel'through the entire length of 
the basin. It therefore seems probn,ble that the concentration of 
sedinlent near the dam is due largely to underflow. At all reservoirs 
where underflow has been reporte'cl it was obseryed that muddy 
water was discharged through the dam while the surface water re
mained cl~aT.. At Morena Dam ~he opportunity to check the phe
nomenon ill tlns manner ra.rely eXists, and, so far as is known, no such 
obsernLtion has ever been reported. Under the existing conditions 
of infrequent discharge of water through the outlet tunnel, it is as
sumed that the usual process is for the denser water of the underflow, 
coming from a flash flood, to flow along the bottom of the channel to 
the dam and there pile up and gradually lose its identity b-r precipi
tation of its sediment load and diffusion into the reservoir \~ater. 

One other fact that has a bearing on the longitudinal distribution, 
as well as the total volume, of sediment accumulated since 1910 is the 
existence of a 30-foot dam, the beginning of the present one, during 
the 12-year period (1898-1910) preceding the completion of the dam 
to the 146-foot height. This earlier dam would have formed a lake at 
crest stage with an estimated length of less than three-fourths of a 
mile and an average \vidth of only 200 feet. In order to determine 
how much storage may hnve been lost through silting in this lake all 
available sources of informatiOlI. chiefl)' engineering reports on the 
construction of the dam,6 were consulted find the following facts 
obtained. 

The dam was built oyer a narrow boulder'-fillecl fissure in the countn
rock extending 112 feet below the stream bed. A concrete toe wall 
extending from the bottom of the fissure to 30 fEet above the strenm 
bed was completed in 189~. This toe wall had a leaknge of 57,800 
ga.llons per day in 1898, with water at the 30-foot leyel. In 1!H1, 
after construction of the present dam, the leaknge had uecrensed to 
33,604 gallons per day, with water at the 65-foot leyel. This diminu
tion in leakage with increased hend has been attributed to the com
pression of mud nod silt in front of the old toe wall. 

No specific reference to sediment accumulation above stream-bed 
leyel in the earlier pond. could be found in the rather comprehensive 
engineering reports. It might therl'forl' bl:' inferred thn.t if such de
posits existed they werl' too small to bl' noticed or to ~e considered 
important. It seems probahle, from the facts set forth m the prrced
ing paragraph. that nt !t:'ast a large part of the seclimrnt cnrrird down 
the stream between 189R and 1910 spttled into the interstices of the 
bouldN-filled fissure, and hl'llcl' did not displace capacit.y ahove 

i OIlO\'EII, N. C., and HOWARD, O. S. THE P.ISS.\I1E Of TURnIn WATER THROt:GH LAKE ME.ID. Amrr. 
Soc. Ci\,. ED~in. Proc. 6.1: 6·13-65.;. 193i. 

I FlOCK. L. R. IIECOIW3 OF SfLT r.IRIIIEO BYTHE RIO r,R.I:iOE A:iD ITS ACCUlIULHIO:i l:i EI.EPlIA:iT Rt'TTE 
RESER\·OIR. Amer. (lcophys. rnion Trans. Iii (pt. 2): ,168-473. 1934• 

• 'rhe most complete report is the one by tho desi~ner and builrler of the present datIl. O·;::IHUGII~ESSl'.
:\r. M. CO~STRt:CTIO).' Of THE l!ORE).'A ROCK FlU. lJA". SA:-- DIEGO COU~Tl', C.lLlFOII).'IA. Amer. So~ ('!v. 
Engin. Tr~ns. i5: 2;-61 illlls. 1912. Di~cussion [Jp. ,';2-67. 
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stream-bed level. The history of the draina~e area suggests further 
that the volume of sediment carried to this pomt before 1910 may not 
have been large. As noted on page 12, the most rapid growth of 
valley trenches, considered to be the major source of reservoir sedi
ment, followed extraordinarily wet seasons in. 1916 and 1927. 

It is therefore concluded that neither the determined volume nor 
the longitudinal distribution of sediment was appreeiably affected by 
deposits accumulated behind the 30-foot dam before 1910. More
over, even under the impossible assumption that the 30-foot dam was 
silted to the crest, a considerable excess of sediment above that level 
in the lower basin still remains to be accounted for in some other 
manner. In the present problem underflow appears to be the most 
reasonable explanation. 

SUMMARY AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 

The quantitative results of the detailed sedimentation survey of 
~rorena Reservoir are summarized in the following tabulation: 

Summary of data on l1Iorena Reservoir, San Diego County, Calif. 
Age 1______ _ ________ _______ ___________ vel1rs __ 25.7 
Drainage area 2_______________________________ square mile's__ 112 
Reservoir: 

AreaOdginalat crest (1910)stage: ___________________________ • __ 11('I"('S 1,687
At date of survey (1935) _____________________ _ do ___ _ 1, 669 

Storage capacity to crest level: 
OriginaL__________________________ _ __ _ ____ __Rcre-feet._ 68.388 
At date of ;;urvey _______________________________ do ____ 61,204 

Capacity per square mile of drainage area: 2OriginaL ____________________________ .______ do____ 610.61 
At date of survey__________________________________ do____ 546.46 

Sedimentation:Delta deposits ______________________________________ do __ _ 4,538
Bottom-set beds______________________________ : _____ do ___ _ 2, 646 

Total sediment. ________________________________ do_ i, 184 

Average annual accumulation:
From entire drainage area_______________________ do 280 
Per 100 square miles of drainage area 3 _ _ _______do__ _ 256 

cuili<' feeL_ 174Per acre of drainage area 3________________ - tons ,____ ._{ 5.2 
Depletion 	of storage: 


Loss of original capacity:

Per year__________ _____. _____ __ percent__ •. 41To date of survey _________________________ do___ _ 10.50 

I ;;torage began in March 1910; r.verage date or survey, December 1935. 

, Including area or reservoir. 

l Excluding area or reservoir. 

, Based on an p_<tlmated average dry weight or 60 pounds per cubic root or sediment. 

Some indication of the average rate of erosion or degradation of the 
drainage basin can be obtained from these data. The rate so obtained, 
however, is applicable only to the drainage basin as a unit. The 
actual rate of degradation of most of the area is much less than the 
average because the greater part of the reservoir sediment i~ known to 
have come from the relatively small areas oc('.upied by valley trenches. 
Considering only the volume of sediment deposited below the spillway 
level, and taking 1% cubic feet of sediment m the reservoir as equiva

1;;410!'i'-3!l---:! 
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lent to 1 cubic foot of soil in the drainage area/ the calculated timerequired to remove an average depth of 1 inch of soil from the entiredrainage basin is 31 years.
This is necessarily a minimum rate, since no allowance was made forsediment deposited above the reservoir or bypassed entirely throughit. A large but undetermined volume of erosional debris is known tohave come to rest. orr the valley floors above the reservoir. On theother hand, in view of the infrequent overflow and low draft on thereservoir. comparatively little sediment is believed to have beenbypassed. The actual rate of erosion in the drainage area is thereforeprobably considerably greater than 1 inch in 31 years, but even thisminimum rate is exceptionally high in comparison with other basinscovered by similar studies. Of 95 reservoir drainage basins forwhich minimum erosion rates were computed in the same manner,only 9 were found to be eroding more rapIdly than the Morena drainage basin. 

PROBABLE FUTURE TRENDS OF SILTING AND REMAINING UFE

OF MORENA RESERVOIR 


If the conditions of accelerated erosion in the drainage basin continue uncontrolled, the future trends of silting in the reservoir, asindicated by the amount and distribution of sediment accumulatedto 1935, will probably be somewhat as follows:
The Morena and Cottonwood deltas will continue to advance theirgently sloRing surfaces downstream, building up vertically, meanwhile, untIl they meet in the vicinity of the Narrows. At the sametime the level surface of the bottom-set bede near the dam will continue to rise and extend upstream to merge into the advancing deltafront. The lower basin will probably be the last to fill, and siltingwill continue, unless steps are taken to prevent it, until the entirebasin is filled practically to crest level, although the useful life of thereservoir will long since have ended.
If sedimentation in Morena Reservoir should continue at the sameaverage rate as was determined for the period 1910-35. the basinwould be completely silted to .crest level by the year 2154, or 219 yearsfrom the date of the survey In 1935. However, several factors mayact to terminate the useful life of the reservoir at a much earlier date.(1) The reservoir will cease to fulfill its purpose long before it iscompletely silted, or, more specifically, as soon as its decreasingcapacity falls below the ever-increasing water requirements of thegrowing city of San Diego.
(2) A factor that may aid in reducing the life of the reservoir is thetendency for the erosional output of a. gullied or trenched area toincrease ra.ther than to remain constant, since the sphere of action ofthe gully or trench system is constantly extend~d by headward growthand the development of new members. In thIS way th£' rate of erosion, anq consequently the rate of sedimentation, in th£' Morena areamay be mcreased far above the 1910-35 rate, unless steps are soontaken to check the growth of the already extensive system of trenchesin the potrero valleys. 

7 This ratio has not been checked by laboratory tests, but, on the basld of data on comparative dry weightsof soils and reservoir sediment In many sections of the country. It Is believed to be correct within rl'8..<Qnablelimits. 
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(3) Another factor that may have considerable importance in titis 
particular locality is the effect of sedimentation on water losses 
through evaporation. It. has been shown that, the most rapid sedi
mentation (outside the narrow delta areas) is occurring in the deepest 
part of the basin. This means that tIl(' ratio of surface area to storag'e 
capacity is increasing at a maximmn rate, and hence the porportionate 
water loss through evaporation is continuously becoming higher. In 
this part of Oalifornia. wherp it is necessary to store enough water in 
wet seasons to pl'Ovic\e a reSPITP for several dry years, evaporation 
may pb~y an importn,nt part in reducing the period of usefulness of the 
reservOlr. 

Although no reliable estimate of thp rt'maining period of usefulness 
of the reservoir can be made, it seems clear that its assured life is 
short enough to make immediate steps to control erosion and sedi
mentation highly desirable. 

CAUSES OF EROSION 

For the interpretation of ero~ion in any area a distinction must be 
made between the natural erOSI011 rates that are normal for the area 
in its primitive state, undistUl'bed by the uses and works of man, and 
the accelerated l'l1tes that mav be started by man's interference. 
Erosion in the ~'Iorena drainage basin has proceeded in the recent 
pust, and is still proceeding today, in a manner and at a rate de
termined by tIll' combined eft·cct of several closely interrelated natural 
and human factors. Evidence within the watershed indicates that 
(>xcessively rapid el'Osion hl'<; resulted largply from the occupancy and 
use of the urea by the \vhitt' man. The characteristics of the local 
climate and phYSiography, however, arE' ~;uch that the effects of the 
human disturbances s(>elll to ha\Te proce(>ded mor(> swiftly and spec
tacularly here than is usunl elsewll(>l'(> in th(> country. To give a fuir 
picture of thE' erosional histor:v of the ar(>u, th(> natlll'lll fadors of 
climate, topography, geology, soils, and vegetation must be considered. 

NATURAL F.-\CTORS rNFI.UENCING EUOSION 

CLIMATE 

Although this area is marginal to a hot steppe climatic zone, it lies 
essentially within a belt of warm tempel'llte climat(> charactprized by 
arid summers and wet winters. Precipitation is seasonal, occurring 
normal1y during the period Non'mber to April. Th(> fwel'llge annual 
precipitation is 22 inches at ~.for(>na Dum and 30 inches in the Laguna 
Mountains; 2() inches is probably a fail' average for the dl'llinage area. 
as a whole. Precipitn.tion usually occurs in th(> form of rnin at lower 
altitudes a.nd snow at higher alt:itud(>s. eyc'lonic stonns from the 
northwest provide most of tIl(> rainfnll, fUHI torr(>ntiul downpour;; are 
not uncommon. \Vhen thes(' cyclonir storms encounter fill' mass(>s 
from the tropical Pacific r(>gion, storms of long dumtion und high 
precipitation intcnsiti(>s ILr(> produced. Such storms bring from 4 to 
12 inches of min within 2 or 3 davs, often attain intensities of more than 
1 inch per hour, and produce 'high run-off rates. Where the v(>ge
tlltion of mountain slopes has bc(>n dpstroyed by fil'(> or seriollsly 
dep\eted by grazing, the run-off of such storms reaches a.bnormally 
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high rates, causing excessiye erosion on the slopes and det,p trenching 
of the \TaH('y soils. Storms of this eharacter in Hllu and 1927 pro
duced conditions of pl:'ak !"lin-off. under which \ nlley trenching in the 
l\t{orenu drainage basin was gl"t'ntl~T a(".celeru,ted. 

1:0POGHAPIIY 

The ~,hrenn drilinnge bnsiu, 112 s~unre miles in extent. is n dis
tinctly mountainolls Il]"NI lying immechutely west of the mnin crest of 
tlH' Peninsular Rangt'. EleYn,tions rnnge from 3.000 tl) 6.000 feet, 
and the genernl direction of drainllge is south and southwest. 

The drainage bnsin encloses. pnTts of three Illlljor plntenus (fig. i», 
which stnud nt unequal eleyuhons Ilnd nn' sepnrn.ted hy mOl"e or less 
distinct filult scnTps. Two high pln,teaus OCCUP)" the northern hnlf of 
the nren.. The Lagunn Platenu. in the 1l0rthel1st, fln'mgt's 5.400 feet. 
in elevation nnd is surmounted hy Lngulln Penk. eleyntioll (j.;~29 fel'L 
T1H' Corte ~ltld('rn Pltltenn. in the northwest,. stands about 4,200 feet. 
above sen len'l alHl is separntecl from tll(' Lnguna PlntellU on thl' l'nsf 
h~r the Cottonwood Scarp. The southern hnH of th(' nrl'n is desig
nated ItS tlll' Ln Posta Plateau, which ranges from n, mrnn l'!e,'n.tioll of 
ahollt 3,200 fpet i11 th(' southwest to 3,600 feet in the nortll('!lst. It ig 
separated from the higher plntell~ls to. the north by nn irregulnr and 
sinllolls s('nrp 1,200 to 1.800 f('et III height. 

Tlw most importnnt topogrnphic features in terms of present 
production of erosionnl debris nre the vnney mendows. lcwnlly clIJI1'(1 
potreros. \vhic11 lie on gentle grndients nlong the principnl stream 
courses. Formed in cornpamtively rec('nt!!eologic tinIP by nccumu
lntion of erosiowtl wnste from tlw surrounding hills, til{' pot I'eros nre 
composed of deep and ('nsil)" (,l'Oded nlluvium. 'rhey occupy approx
imntely 14 percent of thl' totn! draiTlltge arl'n, wherells mOllntnins nnd 
minor strel1m courses tl1ke up 84 lH'rc('nt nnd the resen'oir. 2 perel'nt. 
The potreros 111'1.' significnnt in heing the site of extensi"e ,'nlll'Y 
trenching. the most se\"('r(' erosion that is tnking pln('e in the drnin
nge bnsin (fig. (j). 

GEOLOGY 

The genernl ehnmcter and distribution of tlw principn! rock forma
tions of the aren nrl' presentl'd in tnbl!' 2 nnd figurl' 5. 'I'll(' La Postn 
Plateau is underlain by decompos('d qunrt.z diori(e thnt if; wentlwl'ec\ 
to grent depths. 'I'll(' wl'nthered surfn(,l~ lnnntle of this formntion 
ero(h's rel1dily by sheet wnsh und hns been n. prolifi(' source of sedi
ment deposited in thl' ynlleys nnd re8el'\"(:ir, Thl' Tlorthel'l1 plateaus 
nre undedain b~' a complex of sehist. qunrb~it('. gnl·iss, nnd grnnij.jc 
rocks that are compnratiyply fresh llncl not ensily eroded. TIllS 
contrnst i.n (,l'odibility f)f I'Ock typl'S mny t1{'('Oltnt for some of the 
difference in elevntion lwtween thl' three plnteuus. although fn,ultinl! 
is hl'li('Yed to lw the mnin cause.s 

! ~.[IJ.LF.R. W'tI.J.IA)1 J., 1,.":O~{()Itf'HOJ.()(il fly TfO-: .~01"TlIt~JtS (·t:SI~$\·t.,\R 1l.\~f1E Of ('.\LI;"'ORSfL 
Geal. goe, Amer. Bull. 46; 1:;'1,';·1,';61, iIIU5. In~;, "N~ pp. IMfi l[h~l. 
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A, Acth'cly gf()\\ing valley trench in the upper Kitchen "alley. The thin gr!\So~ 
cover is insufficient to prevent ad\'ance of the tnmch int.o the deep unconsoli
dated potrero deposits. B, Large tmllSverse valley trcllch in i\g\lLL Caliente 
Mcadow. A few weeks after this picture was taken the gully Iwad reached 
the rocky slope, destroying the road and completing t.he bisedion of the 
vallcy. 
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TXBLE 2.-Rock formations of the Jrorena drainage basin, San Diego COllnty, Calif. 
-~..~-~--------~--

Age Formation , Er'Jsion Ch.\Wl'teristics Occurrence 

La 1'05!8 quartz diorite... 1 W('lthered to d,'ptbs of50 T,ntire La Posta Plateau. 
r('C't or mOTr. nisinte-
!:I"atl'S rClldily to hi~hly) . erodible mflntle rock. 

Late Jumssic or Desc:lIlso !:I"anodiorite ..... ' Very re,isiflrt. TIard, Southern edge of Laguna
Enrl)' ('retllcconL j dense, not highly fmc· Phltenu;. northern edge 

: tured. of ('orte .\[adem Platenu. 
yit'jas gabbro·diorite ..•• ' ~[ndl'nllely resistant .•••.•, l,agunn Pl~te,lu 

, ~ron'na formation (a crys· : "ery resistnut...•_••••.•.. l Southwc3! end of L~ Postq 
. tnUine rock of syntectic Plnteau; also small !\rea I 

()ri~n. nenr Wl\st lldge of Laguna
PI.Heau. 

Triassic (1) .••••••••. Julhu schist (mica schist. Disintegmtes readily but Two·thirds of the Lab'una 
quartzite, (lmphibolitc. I forms a tight. erosion, Plateau .llong the south 
mMblt'. and chert). resistllnt mnntle rock. i nnd west margins; all but 

the nortbern corner of 
I the Cor t p ~r a d era 

______-'-__________•________I._p_In_t_ell_u_._____ 

The yallevs han been filled to considerable depths in recent 
geologic time with loose, lmconsolidated sediments that are bio-hlv"" .susceptible to trenching. 

SOILS 

The soils of this drainuge nren have not yet been officially classified. 
Thev are immature. usuallv thill. and di\'erse in ehn.mcter. ..<1 classi
fieation by position. in to . potrel-o ilnd slope soils, is of use t(, the 
erosion speeialist. 

The potrero soils are sediml'lltar,Y. derived from the erosion of 
igneous nnd metamorphic rocks. Hud contnin lIlueh sand. some day, 
111ld n little gmnl (pi;;. ~ and aJ. 'l'hey rang!.' in d!.'pth from i1 few 
inches to 30 feet. nre \'ery fertile, and are highly sllsceptible to trench
ing notwithstanding their reIn tiyel.... level position. 

The slope soils have developed in situ 011 the brush-co\Oered moun
tainsides. They range in texture from faidy erosion-resistant sandy 
day. derived from the Viejas gabbro~diorite, to very erodible coarse 
sandy soil derived from the La Posta qundz diorite. Colluvial 
deposits at slope bases are insignifiellnt ill volume. The erosion of 
slope soils under their usual proteetive cover of vegetation is slight, 
a\'eraging probably less than 100 cubic ynrds per square mile per year. 
:\laximum erosion of slope soils occurs when they are suddenly 
denuded of their protective brush cover by fire and then exposed to 
heavv rains. Under such conditions el-osion rates of more than 
100,600 cubic yards per square mik per year hu\-e occurred in southern 
California. 

VEGETATION 

The distribution of cover types in the drainage area is shown 
graphically in fig. 7, and their llrel1S llre gi ,'en in table:3. The relation 
of these Co\'cr types to erosion is important in the annlysis of sedimen
tation in :\lorena ReselToir. 
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TABLE 3.-Types and extent 0/ vegetation in the Jlorcna dra-iange basin 

I 
Type of vegetntion 	 ArenAren __ --~:i, Type of \'egetntioll _I 

' Acres Perctni 11 	 f .,·leres I Percenl 
Brush ......••...•..._..I 61,811 86.26 f Culti\·atedlnnd. . 1,200 1.67 

d~::iiind:~======:::=:=:=::::1 U~}, ~:~ ii' Resen·oir._._.... . .•.•.•. !_I_,6S_'___2._35_ 
:, 	 Totlll drainllge urea. 71, 6nO ~ 100.00 

The dominant brush type, commonly called chaparral, which 
blankets the slope soils of nearly nine-tenths of the drainage area, 
is widely characteristic of southem Califomia mountains. The type 
is usually a complex 0 f many species growing very densely and reaching 
a height of 6 to 10 feet. 'Yhen undisturbed by fire for a decade or 
more, it offers efficient protection to the slope soils, reduces erosion to 
negligible rutes, and reduces peak run-off by increasing percolation of 
rain water into the soil. Through the peculiar ability of its con
stituent species to strike roots deep into rock crevices, and indeed into 
the ,,,eathered rocks themselves, the chaparral possesses remarkable 
abilitv to survive drought und to recover after fire. ~lanv of the 
shrub species in bumetl areus sprout profusely from their- charred 
stumps, while many nonsprouters, by a compensation of nature, 
reprouuce abundantly from seed. 

The pl'incipul tree t:-pes oCCUl' aboY€' tlH' 5,000-foot level, forming 
open forests of conifers and ouks, in which .Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi) , 
Ooulter pine (P. c()uitel'i), nnd Oalifornia blllck oak (Quercus kelloggii) 
are dominant. As precipitation at these altitudes occur" largely in 
the form of snow and as forest fires are infrequent, both run-off-and 
erosion rates are well controlled in areas of this type, and hence the 
total volume of eroded mn terial deriycd therefrom is negligible in the 
present problem. Small areas of other tree tYF's include scattered 
groyes of valley oak in the potreros, and nal'l'Ow nmks of sycamore, 
,,,illow, and cottonwood nlong the stream courses. T.lese are effective 
aids to the herb-grass covel' in holding va1ley soils, bu t once the sod is 
broken by trenching, the trees are easil~' undermined and their effec
tiveness is rapidly lost. Bank erosion of stream:; is normally retarded 
bY the tree roots, but, when deep channel cutting hv flood flows occurs, 
e~-en large trees are undermined and toppled into the channels (pIs. 2, 
A; 3, B; and 4, A). 

The grasslnnd has an importance in tl'e pres('nt rroblem entirel~' out 
of proportion to its limited extent. Althougll occupying less than 
3 percent of the total drainage area, mflinl~- in the lower potteros, the 
grass type forms a protectiYe thn tch oYer highly erodible illluyial 
deposits hundreds of thousnnds of tlcre-feet in volume. 'rhe type is 
composed not of grass alone but of a mixture of gmsses, sedges, and 
herbs with n densely miltted but shallow root s~·:;tem. When intnct, 
the type affords excellent prot('ction to the loose alluyia.! soils, hut once 
the sod is broken, as by a tn1il or rill, it oif('l's only n feeble defellse 
against trench de'-elopment. Tn effect, this surface protection might. 
be compnred to the "C'ase-hnrdening" of a soft metal, whicb, when the 
surface is hrok('n, is rapidly worn away hy abrasion. 
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FIGURE 7.-Map indicating types of vegetation in the Morena drainage basin. 
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HUMAN FACTORS INFLUENCING EROSION 

HISTORY OF SETTLEMENT 

There is no record that the ~{orenn basin was subjected to the white 
man's utilization during the Spnuish regime. The nearest Spanish 
center of influence was the ~Iission San Diego, founded in 1769, and 
the limits of thn t colony extended onl.,- to Descnnso, about 6 miles 
northwest of the ~[orenl1 watershed. The intel'vening countn- was 
extremely rugged, nnd the ~{orenn drninnge nren itself seems to' have 
been left to the Indians dming the Spu.nish period. 

After the Ch·il W nr, particulnrly in the decade 1870-79, permanent 
white settlers began to take up lnnd in the bnsin. Since the potreros 
furnished the necessnry home pnsture and plow In.nd, ns well as 
agreeable sites for dwelling places, all potreros of nny size were soon 
tnken up. By 1890, when the nrea now known as the Clevelnnd 
XatioIlllI Forest wns withdrawn from the public domain, prncticnlly 
1111 the nl11e~- rnendows hnd pnssed into private ownership (figs. 6 
nnd 8). 

~\.lthough no attempt WfiS made to check in detail the history of the 
ranching units, the number of old building sites indicates thnt a larger 
number of fnmilies formerly lh'ed in the nren than n.t the present time. 
During nnd following the pioneer period, eneh v!llley probably sup
ported one or more famil~· stock-ranching units centering nround the 
160-ncre homestead, which wns stnked out to in('lude the choice 
meadowland of the 10Clllit:L Conditions hnye ('hanged to the ('xtent 
thn t nt present It single permittee grnzes morp than two-thirds of the 
total numher of lin,,,tock 11l1thorized for the nine rangf' nllotments on 
the portion of the drninage aren within thE' Cle,-eiand National 
Forest. This permittee owns or leases all or most of the privnte land 
within the four forest allotments on which his livestock al'e grazed. 
The other one-third of the total permitted livestock belongs to six 
permittees, and is grazed on fiye allotments .. Only two of these six 
permits co'-er sufficient liyestock to support a family unit en tirel~
dependent on the income from cnttle. A similnr situation exists with 
respect to rflnge use on the private nnd Indian lands outside the 
national forest but inside the drainage bnsin (fig. 8). 

The present situation, therefore. contnins elements of the absentE'e
ownership evil. ,,-hich hns reslllted in serious soil depletion elsewhere 
in the United States. 

GRAZING 

Oattle werf' introdueed into the basin bv the white settlers about 
1875, and cattle grazing hus continued as the dominant land use to the 
present time. The excellent natural feed resulted in hl.'avy stocking of 
the range, a pradic(' that incl"pfls('(l as the ranges closer to the coast 
became impoverished. This heavy USB of the mountain areas, espe
cially in years of drou!!ht, resulted in serious depletion of the range and 
reduction in the protedive value of the plant cover. There was, of 
course, no regulation of the us(' of private lands or, in the early days, 
of the private use of public lands. Under these conditions overgrazing 
and other forms of range misuse, especially periodic burning of the 
brushy uplands, were commonly practiced. Although it is impossible, 
in the absencE' of recorded observations, to state definitely how and 
when the present accelerated trenching of the valleys began, evidences 
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still active on the ground today indicate that the chief cause of gully 
and trench formation was the breaking of the pr-otectivp sod by live
stock trails at cl·itical points and the con cell tratioll ther·pin of run-off 
water from the surrounding areas of depleted ('on'r. Indubitably, 
overgrazing on the potrNos of til(' Lagunu. and Oorte i\'fndern PlafN\,lIs 
and on the lo\\'er potrems of till' ]~a Posta Pln.ten.u set the <:tng(' for the 
rapid v,tIley trenching that followed helwy precipitn,tion in the 1916 imd 
1927 seasons (pIs. 4, Band 5, .<"1 and B). 

FIRE 

It hus bee: pointed out (p. 13) that the chaparrnl-cowred slopes, 
when denuded by fire, may suIfN spectacular erosion, the degree 
depending chiefly on the intensity and duration of subs('qu('nt min
fall. Since run-off from the den uoed slopes is also greatl~' increased, 
both in yolume and rate, established dminltge chnlllwis 11re subjf'ct£'d 
to flood flows with their usual accompaniment of chlumel scouring :ind 
transportation of enormous loads of soil nnd I"Ock. 

In the i\-Iorena drainage areH" us elsewhere throughout southern 
Oalifornia, fire has pItty-ed its part. In the 25-yenr p~riod following 
completion of the dam in ] 910, nearl~- 20 percent of the total urf'a hns 
been hurned over. .All the major fires, 19 in number, were man
causcd, und 17 of these were incendiary or were so reglmLed. Xote
worthy is the fuet that this burning hus occurred largely on the La 
Posta Plateau, the section most slIs('eptihle to el"Osion. TIl(' distri
bution and dates of fires and the areas burned n.re shown in figure 9 
and tnhle 4. Although no record of fires before 1911 is iL,'nilahle, the 
practice of bUl"ning antedated the period of record b~' man~' decades. 

TAB[,E .f.-Areas burned in Ihe Jforma drainage badin, /911-36 

Date \ reB Dule - - ~"- ~,--

.\f{":l 

1911-15 only 
191i only 
1919 only 
1921 only .• _ 

:I"~<&_I
1,.L,. " 

:!'J! 4 
7!.tt ti 

:i. l'V;, "1 

Perl.t(,t 
4.tH 

. 41 
1.11 
4.3S 

1930 "nly 
1931l l ln Wll-l.1 . 
193(J on 19~4 
1931 On I'll I -1;;_ 

,.trN.,( 
t;'~~ 1~ .. 
fi; t. 
6. ~ 

p". tn~ 
II;;:; 

.111 
1)1i 
III 

1921 on 1911-15 
1924 only 
1924 on 191L 
1925 only •. 
1926 only 

Ilf.!.4 i 
2~ XlI 2 ! 

217. t1 ,; 
t;:? ""t ' 

HI 6' 

.14 
3.15 

:)1) 
. 24 
.62 

19:1I on 1921 

Tot:!l arl'n hUrDNI 

Arra unburned 

:\2 II 

J3.1~(1 ; 

5.';.U;,;1 1 

1>1 

1..... tJ, 

..1 IYo! 
1928 onl;, 
1929 only.. 
1929 on 1921 

1.939.2 
147.:! ' 
57. I) 

2.71 
.21 
.OS 

Total drainagr, ar(l:l. 71.1~~1 " 1I~1 no 

In the early dnys fire was commonl~- tlsed by the rUI1(·hers as It 

roeuns of obtaining frt>sh, tend!'r forage for tfleir liyestock. The 
shruhby species of the chapurml tlw,t covers the slopes surrollnding 
the gr: . .;;s~· potreros are, for the most part, rough and unpnlatahle when 
the plants are 6 to 10 years old. At thn,t fLgP, nlso. the chaparral is 
usually ver~T dense, the shrubs ure yery stiff, and the whole is prac
tically imppnetrub[p to li\'e;-;tock. Bllrning c-Ipars the ground and is 
followpd by fresh gr-owth from til(' stumps of speci(,R that have the 
abilit.y to spmllt and oft('n by a dpnse growth of herbs and grasses 
that flourish in the inter"hrub spaceR for 11 few yt>urs before the shrub 
canopy again closes over them and shadrs them out. 

Periodic burning of the chaparral ns a means of obtnining additional 
forage, therefore, became a common practice during the period before 
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the area was placed tmder Federal administration as part of the 
Cleveland National Forest. The cause-and-effect relation between 
fire and erosion was either unobserved or disregarded. The immediate 
benefits to the stockman were sufficient, in any case, to assure con
tinuation of the practice despite its long..:range cons('quences. 

Fire, therefore, was added to overgrazing as a cause of the extensive 
erosi"..,", and valley trenching of the Morena drainage basin. 

ROADS 

Human influence on erosion within the "Morena drninage basin is 
also apparent in the road system. A primary road, rnit('d States 
Highway 80, enters the arell from the west at Laguna Junction and 
crosses it southeastward vill Buckman Springs, Cottonwood Valley, 
CamNon Yalley, and La Posta Creek. This is a high-speed, modern 
automobile route with hean- excavation and fills to maintain standard 
cun-es and grades. Consec!uently, erosion of cuts and fills by sheet 
,vash and gull:ving has contributed sediment to the ereeks leading to 
Mor('na Reseryoir, especiall~' in the La Posta Valley s('ction and'the 
steeper part of Cottonwood Canyon. A second primary road, running 
southward from Bl1ckmlm Springs through the gently sloping Cotton
wood Ylllle,. has not ceused serious erosion. 

A consid('rnble system of farm roads and tru('1\: trails reaches into 
e,ery ('orn('r of the drainag(' area. These ronds are nll unsurfa('ed, 
but sin('e th('y do not have deep cuts or fills they are roughly equi,alent 
to barren areas where native y('g('tation has b('('n r('moved amI the 
surfa('e exposed to ('rosive processes. Assuming tIl(' avernge wid th 
of the road" to be 15 fe('t, the 108 miles of tru('k trnils within the 
:Mor('na basin repres~nt about. 200 n('r('s of harr('n lonel. which gullies, 
washes, and othennse contrJbut('s to the g('n('rili sum of erosion. 
Tn part. erosion from this source mny tw j lIstified b~- the fact thnt the 
minor roads fa('ilitate fire slIppr('ssion and thus prevent mud1 InrO'er 
,-ol.umes of erosion from bUrI1('d areas. :Mor('oYf'r. n1('tho<i,:; of r('\'(';e
tahon re('ently d('v('loped to pr('Y('nt tlw gr('flter pn.rt of such road ero
sion are being in trocluced on th('sl:' mads. 

rUI.TI\'.-\TIOX 

Cultivation is ('on fined to the potrero lands. and most of th(' 1.200 
a('res under cuitiyation in 1935, chi('fl~' hayfi('lds and I'lU1('h garc\('ns, 
lies in the Cottonwood and Cameron ValI(,\-R ,,-ithin :j milE'S of ~fol'('na 
Reseryoir. These lanels haye contributecl to til(' ~ror('na R('sen-oir 
deposits through shed l'rosion, but in compnrison with th(' gr('at 
yolume t\('riYed fmm \'alIe~T trenching the amount from sh('('t erosion 
is practically negligihl(', 

SOURCES OF ERODED MATERlAL 

The ynlIev lands arc diss(>ct('c\ h,- an f'xt('llsi n' SYst(,1l1 of r(,(,f'11 tly 
('u t gullies, or\-alll'Y trenches. ba \-irig a totnl ('inTi ty 'yolume ('stima t('cl 
to be in exccss of 14,000 a,('l'('-fN·t (fig. 0). 'rlH' Slll"\'('y of spliinwllt in 
the rl:'serV"oir showed deposi ts to tile nll un1(' of 7, 1R4 'u('r('-f('('t. 1'('1)['('
senting 10.5 p('r(,f'nt of thf' original -;torag(' ct1.pllrity of th(' resen'oir. 
Of the 7,OOO-1l(,l'('-foot difl'('r(,l1ce b('twf'(,l1 th('s(' two q unn ti tif's. a small 
part was no doubt transportl'C1 b('yond tlw r('s('rvoir sitf' hdm'(' th(' 
construction of ~ror('nn Dam in 1910, but b~T far the gT('atf'r port has 
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been deposited in the lower stream courses above the crest level of the 
reserYoir. These deposits in the lower stream courses are being 
moved down into the reseryoir basin during periods of heavy run-ofl'. 

Abundant e,-iden"l' of sheet erosion was obscryed in the drainagf' 
area, particularly in the gl'anitic lowlands in the southern pllrt. For 
lack of reference points this type of erosion was not susceptible to 
measurement, but, owing to the large Mea of slope lund in proportion 
to potrero land. it is possible thnt the totl1l volume of sheet erosion 
has been at least equal to that of valley trenching. 

EXTENT AND HISTORY OF THE V ALLEY TRENCHES 9 

Tlw widespread geological development of potmros in thf' Pf'nin
sular Range has bf'en ascribed by writers on this subject to difff'rent 
cnllses. :\filler 10 hf'lieves they are, for the most part, relatively 
sl1nkf'n fault blocks between raisecl. ones. Sftuer 11 belif'ws that "tilf' 
Harrow linenr deprf'ssions are rIm' to long continued erosion in fnult. 
zones." and thnt "tIl(' brond intermontane basins 11.rf' ff'atures of 
denudation primaril~-, of 6rosion sf'condarily." \\11ntf'vf'r their 
tE'ctonic cause, they arC' obviously recC'nt fills resulting from the> 
deposition of eroded'mi1terials in r{'littively depl'essf'd parts' of the area. 
The depressions probnbl~- owc their origin to more than 011(' rause, 
bllt thev hav(' in common a down ..<;trNlm control of J'C'sistnnt rock that 
has ma'intainE'd the filled back country at a tf'mporal'Y base Icn'I. 
The sig-nificnnre of thE' potJ'C'J'os i:=; thn t their ullconsolidated soils offer 
Yf'ry littk rf'sistful('C' to thC' rapid growth of yal1C'~~ tl'('IH'IlC's on('(' thf'sf' 
ar(' startE'(l. Th(' wi<if'sprC'ad OCC'Ul"rC'nc(' of \~1111C'~· tl'C'nchC's- is shown 
on tllP map of thf' ~r()rena bnsin (fig. 6). which was compilf'd from 
field examinn tion~ s1lppl(,111C'n t('(] by st1ld~· of nn n('l'in1 ;;1In·C'r and 
photogrnphsmadf' in 1925 for the Sltn DiC'go County· tax aSSC'f;SOI'. 

The total IC'Il!!th of tJ'enrhC's obsf'lTubl(' in tl1<' flf'l'inl photo,!!l'Hph:: 
of 1928 was S6 mil(';;; and. as dC'tC'l'minNl in thf' fif'ld in 19~6, th('ir 
aVf'l'age width was 141 feet; nnd t\1<'il' a\·C'mge df'pth, 10 fC'C't, with 
depths ranging from ~ to ~o f('et. Prnctirnlly f',e~' val1C'~' in thC' 
dminl1gf' arf'a hns bC'en dissected bv still-active tr(,l1chinrr to thf' 
f'xtent that nf'nrl~' 20 percent of thl" land suited to agriculture has 
been destroYf'd (tn blE' 5). 

TARLE 5.- Clas~ificalion of potrero land in the "Morena drainage basin 

Xontl1l11r.I~ pc.trrr', bnd: 
Land d(,stroy"rl hy mnrjrrn valtey trenrhjn~ '(orrr.erl:;- tillahle). 
Flln 'io,l <'llano"l ,Ipl''''it;; 'originnlly nnntillnhlp' ................. . 

• t ere.' I P<T(t1It 
I. %.1. c': 10 3 
t. ·\<19. n! 14.0 

T"lnl 

Tillahle potrrro lan(l .. 

rr'otal potTern Innd HI.:lI'.1 IflO n 

, Ynlley t[('nl'h~ are knt,\\'n lomll, as ;mllir~. hilt tlley are to lJ<o tli,tln~'lJi,hrrl frr,m Ihe glllli," oIe\'~I"[lf'd 
r,n uplands and sIop~!'. in morr humid rpdon~ in that th('y hg\"p ri('Yt'loped t.lnrin~Iy (,n til(> 'tlhn iJlm~t1oftrrd 
"'''ley hottomp.

:' :\lrl.LER, W. J. ':e~ pp. 1[,1s··1!i30 "~I re(erenl,\, rited 'n f(",tn"t~ 8. 
'11 :!,\f~&R~ CARt.. LA "'0 nHl:\lS I~ TUE. PESIX"St-r.AR HASGE OF LH,U'OH!'JtA A~ DE ....E.t.Or-t:n .\lHWT ''\' \RSJ-:R+S 
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It is within the memory of livin!! men thfit the present system of 
great trenches has developed. The first trenches Yery probuhly 
appeared as long ago as 1890, 01' eyen Ntrliel'. hut th('ir cllT'ly sta!!es 
were given so little heed thut they huve pussed out of memory nnd 
cannot be precisel~- dnted. The forest rnnger of the Descnm::o (iistrict, 
.1. B. Stevenson, remembers when most of the potret'os were not 
noticeubly trenched. He ussigns til(' pCI'iod of most I'apid trenching 
to two precipitation seusons. 191fi-17 Hnd 1927-2R. It wus in t\1('s(' 
seasons that tr('nching wus shurply uccel('I'ntNi nlong existing clruinnge 
chunnels und new svstPI1lS of tr(,llch('s w('re started. 'rhes(' seusons 
corrcspond to yenrs 'of unusunll~T high rninfnll, when extensive floods 
and dehris flows occurrcd throughout Sun Diego County. 

Toduv, valley trenches. more numcl'Otls thun (,YN, n.re u(h-uncing 
thcir h(':~ds in c~Terv yulleY, with SCHilt hindrancc hy the thin gruss un;l 
w('ed co '-cr. )'lilh-nlle~~ trenchcs in mun~T pln'ces lun-e \'irtuull~
hecome minor cunyons unci hu'-e cstublishccl n('\\' base-Icn'l gmtiil'nts 
10 to 30 feet b('IO\~- thc heels of prcdous drninngc chnnncis. ' In ;;ome 
of the. b1'ond('1' yull('\-s f01'l1l('1'lv nurrow cntrcnched chunnels huye 
widen('d hy lu tpl'ul ('rosion until their pres('n t bun ks stunet hundreds 
of feet upurt, and run-ofT .\'flters follow n meandcring course OV('1' wido 
sund~- bottoms (pI. 2. A). 

Although the yeurs of muximllm nllIcv tr(,lH'hing in thc ~ror('nfl, 
busin coincidcd \\'ith I'cc('nt flood ycurs. ther(' cun hc no douht thnt 
similur flood venn; mllst hn'~(' occul'I'('d p('l'iodiculh' through lIl:lllY 
c('nturies in Snn Diel!o ('ollnt~~ Yet thc potr('ro" show no ('\-idf'nc(' ()f 
pl'chiRtoric trenchinl!. G('ologicnll~', the potr('ros of Ln Postu ('rccl;:, 
though formcd sincc thc Pleistoccnc period. which closed some 20,000 
years ago, UTe n('\-erthcl('ss mnny thousunds of yenrs old: the Lngurm 
nnd ('ort(' ~faderu potrcl'os, formcd mllch ('nrlicr, prohnhh- within the 
Pleistocene. muv he ns much ns 100,000 YCfll'S old. ,rhv', thcn. w('['c 
thesc uncient potreros not trcnch('d durijlg muny prcyiolls c('nturi('s. 
und throul!h wbut circllmstunccf, hnye the~' Inin prndicnlly intnct 
until lR!)O, 1916, und H127? 

It is pulpn bl~' UIl1'cusonu ble to nssumc that tl1(' floods of 191 fi find 
1927 w('1'e thc only on('s in tens of thollsun(ls of yefirs with suffici('nt 
int('nsit~~ 01' other pcculifl1' ubilit~· to cuus(' s('riolls rliss('ction nnd 
trcnching of the potrf'l'Os. X or cun u 5('CUlur chungr i.n climu tc h(' 
ucl\'unccd us the basic cnllse; for the dry(')opmcnt of th(' cxisting tyP(';o; 
of Ycgf'tution hus r('quir('(l u long p(,l'iod of climntc Y('['y similnr to thnt 
of tocIny, Ruther. t\1(' si~nifi('untly short intcn'nl \wtwcf'n th(' 
occllpunc~' of thc land b~- thr whit(' mnn nnd thc first dryc'lopnH'nt of 
the trench('s shows COTlclusivclv that int('nsive and unwisc luncl us(' 
wns tIl(' tru(' cuuse of thc gr('nth- UCC('INfltcd Nosion in the ~rorenlt 
druinn/!f' busin. '. 

REMEDIAL )-lEASURES 

The necd fol' control of ('xcessi,'f' soil mo\'('m('nt in this nl'cn hus long 
since pnsscd tllr point whcrc such mcusllr('s ns rf'gtdntioll of grnzing, (;1' 

('ycn complet(' c('ssntion of gl'f1zing for n f('w ,\'(,U1'S. CUll "top thr procpss 
of soil r(,Jl1ovnl. mllch l('ss r('sto('c thr Innrl to prodllctin' liS!'. rn fL 

compr('hcnsi.n~ progrnm of ('011 tml H nd r('storn tion. ('nginep('ing works 
would he nr('(I('(1 to prcvcnt further drgrndntion of drninng(' chnlllwis 
nnd rrstore them to tll('ir 0l'i!-6nul condition 1)\, thr ('stnhlishrn('nt of 
new base levels. This could be uccomplished hy permlllwnt dams ut 
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strategic points on La Posta and Cottonwood Creeks, together with a 
large number of gully-control structures throughout the druillnge 
basin. Simulbmeously, rigid regulntion of grazing would have to be 
instituted, requiring nt first complete exclusion of livestock from some 
arens and greatly curtailed use in others. Future grazing would have 
to be strictl~T adjusted to carr~Ting capacity, ample margins of ungrazed 
vegetation being left annually to protect the soil. The need for and 
extent of planting to hasten l'estomtion of the cover would have to be 
determined by detailed examination. The preyention of forest fires, 
particularly cessation of all deliberate burning nnd some additional 
cn.pitnl inyestment to improve fire detection and suppression facilities 
in the area, would be essential parts of the progrnm. 

This program of control. if eyer undertaken, will be a long and a 
costl~T one. Though the necessary structures can be built quicklv, 
many years will pass b('for(' gradual aggrndntion cn.n refill the extensi{re 
valky tronches. and long Yt'IU'S also before nny substantial amount of 
grazi11g can again be s'afel)- permitt('d. InCl('ccl. it is pertinent to 
challenge the wisdom of continuing gl'l1zing in the bl1sin at all if it is to 
sen-e as a wn.ter-cntcitment urea for the city of Snn Diego. FurthN 
stud~T would be required to strike n balance between the' ,-alue of the 
liyestock industry in the busin and the wnter resource it threatens. 
rnder present eonditions the two uses nre definit('ly incompatible. 
As to which should sun-h-e. thCl'e is no choice. Wuter for the gr('at 
and grO\\-ing city, alreudy at u high premium. must be pl'o\-ided at 
any cost; beef can be imported from othe;' rnnges. 

It should be remembered, howen'r. thnt the major sediment-source 
areas, the potreros. are pri\'ntely owned. For the ranch owners n.lone 
to nndertnke an a<iequnte progrnm of erosion control would be ('co
nomirully impossibl('. In these cir('umi'tnncps one possible solution 
might lie in a cooperatiYe plan under which the rl1l1che1'5. the city, 
and tlw Fedeml Go\-ernment would ench nSSllme certnin responsi
bilitirs. rncler tbis armngement till' neeessnry engine·cring strudures 
could be stnrted at once. und grazing and other useS" of the il.1'en would 
be controlled in such a manner us to safeguard the wnter resource. 
Thr altematiye, solution would be the ftC'quisition of the pri,Tnte lunds 
by the cit~- of Snn Di('go. the elimination of grazing. HIHI a subsequl'nt 
progmm of erosion control on a cooperati,-e busis by the city nnd the 
Federal GOHl'J1ment. 

SUMMARY 

The ~forrna drainage basin. in the Laguna ~rountains of sou thern 
California. is nn important wa ter-gn therillg flrea for the city of San 
Diego. In 1910 tl1(' city compl,·ted a dam and resen~oir to Impound 
the waters of tlw bnsin. By i 935, 10.5 percent of the resenoir stornge 
capacit~- had been displnced by sediment deposit;; alld large ,-olunles 
of similar mat(·rinl had be('ll deposited ill the IOWN stn'nm COurses 
aboye the spillwa,y lewl of th(' resel'YOIT. A study of the cI rninage nrea 
revealed tbnt most of the sed.iment had com(' from deep trellching of 
all \I\-inted ,-nlleys. locn lIy ('alled potl'l.'ros. and from moun tHin slopes 
denuded of their prot('cti\-e CO\-N by fire. 

Rapid trenching of the potrNos began between 1890 and 1895, 
within 20 yenrs after first occupnncy of the bnsin by white settlers 
(1875). The pioneers. unrlN the homestl'tld In\\-". took up the grnssy 
potreros alld introduced cattle. Cattle grazing hns been mnintained 
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A, Yalil',\' tI'PII('hl''' (,llttill!! hpadwarrl allll ('xpo.-illl-( thl' root,; of \'nllpy oaks. 
dp:'pitl' ,gra,;" ('11\'('1', H, Typieal potn'ro, or \·ullt·y III ('(U low, ill th!' ~l()n'lIa 
rlrninul-(<' Iltl.~ill. Alar!!!' tn'/H'h has grlJwll Ima!lward a«:I'0'" tlw ndlpy frolll 
the e[lnrOIl on the Ipft tf) the rlll·k h'd!!!; Oil thl' (,,,tn'lIl1' ri!!ht. Thl' ;-;1Il!dl!'r 
Ch[llllll'(in the fUI'('!!l'OlIlId folio\\',; a (·atilt· tmil. 
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.1, "Cow-trail" !!lllli('~ ill al1 parl,\ .-taL((· IIf d"\f'I"PIIII'llt, '\1.(11:1 Calil'lIl!' :'ll'uoill\\ 
Tltt' tn'!',_ iu titt' iJ:lC'kl.(l'OIlIlri an' pi/lf" allli rl"('irlll"l1~ oal,:,. 11. \'al\..y In'u'h 
in hp:Lvily" J!ra~pd gf':l",:--I:uld ()ak !!:1'(J\1' fi~! tlu' I"i!,{ht, hrll .... 1t-t·.,\'pl'l'd ,IHpi' nit 

til(> Ipft. :\ "lllttli t'arllt dam 'l'PIIt('r' [ll'IJ\id.,~ I\al('!' fill' li\(·~to(·k Hf'.( ""I" 
flll'tlH'r d(·Pjll'lIilll.( ..£ 1IIl' I n'lIel!, 
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as the principal land use in the area to the present time. Overgrazing 
of the valleys and repeated buruing of the brushy slopes for the 
production of sprout and weed forage have been the chief causes of 
accelerated erosIon. 

Notwithstanding the depleted condition of the valley lands and 
the constant growth of the trenches, largelJT the result of overgrazing, 
no attempts to regulate grazing have been made. Erosion is still 
accelerating, and, unless control measures are undertaken, the reser
voir can be expected to receive sediment at a more rapid rate in the 
future than it has in the past. 

Control of erosion in the drainage area will require a coordinated 
program of engineering works, regulation or elimination of grnzillg, 
improved fire control, and possibly some planting. The most prac
tical solution appenrs to lie in a cooperative plan of action by the 
ranch owners, the city of San Diego, and the Federal Government.. 
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